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Improved SprinkliBg Nozzle. 
BIddle R. Moftett, Swedesborough, N. J.-Thls InventIon consIsts of a 

nozzle wIth spout, cut oft· under suitable IncUnatlon, to be closed by a 
tIghtly fittIng pa�klng at the end of a sprIng lever, whIch Is partially opened 
or closed by the hand to throw out the requIred quantIty of water. 

Improved Imitation Embroi dery. 
Henri Frangols TlmQthc;, M e5rand, Paris, France, assignor of one half 

hIs right to Edward Vernon, same place.-A strIp of any suItable fabrIc' 
such as tape, ls ftrstlmpregnated with a strong gum,ln order to Impart the 
necessary stiffness. It is then cut on one or both edges, according to any 
desIred pattern, by means of machInery already patented by thIs inventor. 
The .trlp Is then passed through another machIne, also patente1 oy M. 
Me.rand, whereby It Is covered wIth threads, whIch are wound by a rotat. 
Ing thread-carryIng arm as It Is drawn through the machIne; or the strIp 
may De covered by a machIne, descrIbed In another patent of the Inventor, 
In whIch rotatIng arms wInd threads around the strIp at the same tIme that 
shuttles carryIng other threads form wIth the ftrst named a kInd of IV oven 
edge to the strIp. In eIther case, the surfaces of the strIp are so covered 
wIth threads as to reeemble satIn stItch when sewed to any fabrIc. 

Improved Curd Worker. 
W111ard C. SmIth, Norway, N. Y.-To a shaft are attached wheels, to the 

rIms of w ,Ich are attached perforated sheet metal plates whIch form the 
curved wall of the cylinder. In the opposIte sIdes of the latter are formed 
opentngs, whIch are closed by doors formed by attachIng sheets of perro
rated sheet metal to sultaole frames to stlften them. By sultaole construc· 
tlon the cyUnderls revolved slowly, whUe a fan wheel Is rotated rapIdly so 
as to force a strong stream of aIr through the saId cyUnder. To wheels are 
secured longItudInal bars wIth cross pIns to break up the curd as the cylin
der revolves. The whey trough fits upon the lower sIde of the cyUnder, 
and Is so arranged as to be raIsed and lowered by turnIng the shaft. The 
upper edge of the end of the trough Is notched directly above the spout, so 
that, should the trough overflow, the whey, as it runs over, may flow into 
the spoue, and thence Into the receIvIng vessel. 

Improved Corn Planter. 
FrancIs Bolduc, St. Anne, Ill., assIgnor to Joseph Dalpay, same place.

The axle carrIes a bevel gear wheel wIth It In Its revolntlon,and thns gIves 
motIon to gear wheels, pIns on whIch strIke alternately the rear ends of 
the forks of a lever at each revolntlon, thus osc111atlng the same. The 
lever I, pl.-oted to the frame, and Its forward end Is attached to the center 
of the Slide bar, the ends of whIch enter the seed hoppers and connect 
with the droppIng dIskS, operatIng them to drop the corn. The sIze of the 
droppIng openIngs, and c.onsequently the nnmber of kernels dropped at a 
tlme,may oe regulated at-w111. By the downward movement of a oar, the 
driver can deteImlne the exact space passed over by the m�chlne while 
the droppIng devIce Is out of gear. ThIs enables hIm to throw the drop
pIng devIce ont of and Into gear at snch times as w111 canse the hllls to be 
planted In perfect check row. 

Improved Hot Air Furnace. 

DavId Boyd, New York city.-The products of combustIon pass np 
through a dome space Into a fiue. The npper compartment Is occnpled oy 
a concentrIc fiue which commnnlcates wIth the fiue first mentIoned at the 
center of the compartment, and also at the perIphery or ontslde. A pIv
oted damper Is located In the latter, oetween the Inner and onter portIon 
of a 1lue, to ca.use the products of 'combustion to take either a clrcuitouB 
an dreturn course or a direct one, thUB, in large measure, controilltng the 

egree of heat radIated oy the heater, and also the rapIdIty of com�u8tlon. 

Improved Game Board. 
John Butt, Brooklyn ,N. Y.-Thls is a toy ten pIn alley, In whIch the oall 
ay be projected, by a sprlng plnngerhungnpon a pIvot aga.lnst pIns placed 

upon a table. knockIng down more or less of them accordIng to the skUl 
exercIsed In aIm Ing. 

Improved Spike Extractor. 
MIchael BlgUn,Pleasant Valley, Pa.-The spIke hook Is of hollow shape 

wIth a recess In the bottom part, the sIdes of the latter oelnt tapered of! 
toward the recess, so as to be placed nnder the proj ectlng parts of the spIke 
head and closearonnd the shank. Acnrvedhook-shapedral1 platellts over 
t he top part of the ra11, and forms thefnlc rum, by whIch the lever tnrns 
when raisIng the spIke. The stralght npwardmotlon of the hook draws the 

• pIke completely ont of the cross tIe wlthont breakIng or Injnrlng It, so 
t hat It may read11y oe nsed agaIn. 

Improvement in Treating Cotton Seed Oil for Paint. 
Henry Goldmann, New York clty.-Thls Is a process of convertIng cot· 

on seed 011 Into a dryIng 011 oy addIng aqna regla,olsnlphnret of caroon, 
d snlphate of oaryta, and oy heatIng and agItatIng the Uqnld componnd. 

Improved Water Wheel. 

JeremIah J. Dodson, Greensborough, N. C.-ThIs consIsts of a wheel 
made wIth onckets whose wIdth Increases from the central conIcal entrance 

p art toward theIr mIddle sections, and dImInIshes toward the IssuIng ports 
the clrcnmference. The water enters throngh dIametrIcal chntes at tbe 

op, and an enlarged water space of the cap piece, to the conical center 
nd the bnckets. A consIderable pressnre of the water In the bnckets Is 

thereoy produced, and the wheel rotated wIth Increased ntlUzatlon of the 
power of the water head. 

Improved Dnst Catcher for Thrashinll Machines. 
Rudolph Z. Bader, PapUl1on, Neo.-Thls InventIon consIsts of sIde tnbes 

or chan"els, whIch pass at both sIdes of the thrasher to the fan openIngs 
and are tIghtly attached thereto. A laterally connecting tnbe passes In 
front of the cyUnder, and I s connecteu wIth a detac!:able center pIece hav
Ing perforatIons at the bottom and sIde facIng the cyUnder, for the pnr· 
pose of drawIng In the dnst produced by the feedIng operation and the 
cyUnder, and condnctlng the same, oy the snctlon of the fans through the 
side tube, to the rear part of the tbrasher. 

Improved Door Securer. 

AngustusRebetey, Newark, N. j.-A face plate 1B appUed by an Inner 
fiange and the sprIng to the hasp, the door beIng open at the time. The 
door Is then closed anda sUdlngbolt carrIed forward over the lock as far 
as" rear shonlder or projection of the same admIts. ThIs shonlder passes 
along the ontslde of the hasp to or nearly np to the rIm of the same. and 
throws the bolt wIth wedge·Uke pressnre on the lock, formIng a strong, 
safety devIce to the same, by reSistIng any attempt to open the door from 
theontslde. 

Improved Car Coupling. 
W1111am M. Underh11l, Oeonto, Wls.-Eachdrawheadhasa hook above and 

a printed Unk below. Before coupling, the l1nks are thrown back; and 
when the cars come together the concussIon Is snfficlent to cause the Unks 
to swIng forward and catch over the hook s. SprIng pnshers also arranged 
In the drawheads then force the cars apart, tIghtenIng the coupUng. 

Improved Automatic Gate. 
Jef!erson ElUs, DetroIt, Mich.-By snltaole constrnctlon, when the plat· 

formBand crOBB bar, which form the base of the gate,are forced downward 
by the wetght uf a horse, carria.ge, or other 0 bject passing upon them., the 
downward movement orra.ck barB will tUrn gear wheels, and thus raise or 
open the gate, whIch gate w11l be held raIsed nntil the platforms are re
leased from the depressIng weIght, when the elastIcIty of the springs nn
derneath w111 raIse the cross bar and platforms to theIr former posItIon, 
closIng the gate. 

Improved Compound for Conllh Sirup. 
Jesse G. Coomo" M11lv!lle, N. J.-Thls consIsts of tlnctnre of 10beUa, 

tinctUre of myrrh, tincture of capstcum, ttncture of blood root, alcohol, 
oll of anIse, and wIntergreen, mIxed with molasses: 

Improved Washing Machine. 
Gille F. Ltcrenier. Stockport, N. Y.-Thls washIng machIne Is formed of 

a large fiuted or corrugated roller,and a serIes of small roilers wIth a snlt
able arrangement of .prlngs to exert the reqnlslte pressure on the clothes 
as they pass oetween the rollers. ExtensIon leaves are sUpported In hori

zontal or Incl1ned posItion durIng the tIme the washIng machIne Is In nse, 
for conductIng the clothes over the feed roller and leaf to the maIn and 
frIctIon rollers wlthont Injnrlng and squeezing the fingel's. 

Improved Draft Equalizer. 
Henry H. Stevens, Rl1ev, Ill.-To the rear sIde of the draft bar 1B bolted 

an Iron bar, In whIch are formed holes to receIve the draft, one of whIch 
Is In the center Une of the lever, and the others at different dlstaIlces npon 
each sIde of saId Une, so that., oy changIng the poInt of draft attachment, 
an advantage of leverage may be g1ven to one of the three horses or one 
paIr of the four horses. To the nnder sIde of the end parts of the lever 
are pivoted two paIr,; of pnlleys, and to the npper side of the middle part 
Is pIvoted a thIrd paIr of pnlleys, npon the opposIte sIdes of, and eqnally 
dIstant from, the center of the lever. There are three tngs, one of whIch 
Is passed around each paIr of pnlleys, and to theIr ends are attached the 
traces. To the right hand ends of the rIght hand and center tugs are at· 
tached the traces of the first horse. The traces of the second horse are 
attached to the left hand ends of the said rIght hand and center tngs. The 
traces of the thIrd horse are attached to the ends of the left hand tng; or 
the hitch may oe reversed by commencIng wIth the left band horse. By 
thIs constructIon, by changIng the poInt of draft attachment, the thIrd 
horse may be made to draw more or less than one thIrd of the load, whl1e 
the two other horses w111 draw equally. 

Improved Lathe. 
John H. Slnklnson, Newark, N. J .-In order to apply spool blanks anto

matlcally to the lathe, and thns save the labor of feedIng them by hand, a 
paIr of sprIng fingers are employed, connected to a collar, so as to sUde out 
and back on saId arm, and open and close. The collar has a sprlng to pnll 
It back, and an arm for forcing it out by running over a cam on a disk. 
When the sprIng pulls the fingers back, it opens them; and when they are 

pnshed out by the cam, they close on the olank and hold It. The spool 
olanksare del1vered to the fingers from the vertIcal conductor, Into whIch 
they descend from an Inclined conductor, one belug let fall Into It each 
time the fingers come to theIr posItion under It. The arm, on whIch the 
carrying :fingers are mounted, is mounted on a rock shaft, which is turned 
oy a tappet, to swIng the carrIer down between the lathe centers to pre
sent the olock to them; but just before the carrier Is thus swun!, down, It 
Is push'ld outward along the arm oy the cam, so as to extend It to reach 
the spoor bla'fik to the axis of the lathe, and also to allow the fingers to 
escape from the spoolltlank oy sUdlng back on the arm after the blank Is 
secared. The arm escapes from the cam the moment the spool blank ls 
,ecured by the tall center and swIngs back to the place for receIvIng the 
olanks. 

Improved Car Brake. 
Charles Mathews, Frederlcksburgh, Ohlo,-Thts InventIon consIsts In 

connecting the maIn or central brake lever of the serIes to the oott.om of 
the car by a fiexlble medIum, to adapt It to coopeute wIth the other parts 
of the orake mechanIsm, wIth mInImum st .... 1n and frIctIon. By the turn
Ing of the brake rod at eIther end of the car, the brakes or rubbers are 
slmultaneonsly appUed to the wheels by means of the symmetrIcal lever 
connections: of the main lever and brake bars. 

Improved Oil Rock Preserver. 
Henry A. Snow, St. Petersourgh, Pa., assIgnor to hImself and Wesley 

Chamoers, of same place.-Thls Is an 011 rock preservIng tube,lncaslng the 
pump, whereby the water column below the Infiuence of the suctIon w111 
maIntaIn the oU, or oU and water, as hIgh as the top of the oil rock, or 
thereaoout. to protect It from paraffin deposIt. There Is also a water pack
Ing, In comolnatlon wIth the 011 rock preservIng case, to prevent the fiow 
of the oU to tbe pump under or through the lower portIon of the case. 

Improved Combined Hand and Standard Mirror. 
AbeiM. Rontey, New York clty.-This InventIon consIsts In the handle 

of a hand mirror, made in three or mOre parts, hinged. all or part, at their 
npper ends, to adapt them to be opened ont to serve as a stand for the mIr
ror. The upper ends of the two rear parts of the handle are hInged to each 
other by a hinge, so that theIr lower ends may be spread apart. 

Improved Churn. 
Thomas H. Herndon, Verona, MISS.-A paU or can wIth closed top Is 

sImply made fast In each one of the hollow heads of a box. whIch Is then 
rotated by clOCkwork mechanism, arranged in a suitable frame, until the 
buttsr comes. 

Improved Spring Back Rest for Vehicle Seat. 
John L. Glessler, Clinton, Iowa.-Thls InventIon relates to novel means 

whereoy the jar, shock, or jolt to the back of an IndivIdual, resultlngfrom 
the sudden starts of horses in a vehicle, or from unevenness in the roads, 
may be completely taken up and neutraUzed. The InventIon consIsts In 
provIding the seat of a vehIcle wIth a pIvoted back and sprIng arms. 

Improved Test Valve. 
EdwIn A. Wood, UtIca. N. Y.-The natnre of thIs InventIon consl.ts In 

giving to the valve opening a de:finite area, as, for instance, a square inch, 
and loading the valve so that It w1ll0e equal In ponnds to the pressnre at 
whIch the steam Or pressnre gage Is to be tested,wlth the parts so arranged 
that, when the sl1ghtest pressnre greater than snch weIght operates on the 
valve,lt w111 lnstantly rIse; and If the gage to be tested Is attached to the 
same pump, the Index on the gage w111, at the Instant the gage rIses, show 
whether the gage Is correct or not. 

Improved Machine for Graining Pails. 
Lyman JennIngs, WInchendon, Mass.-Thls Inven tlon consIsts of tapered 

prIntIng and Inking rolls, and a roller block for holdIng the pal1s, etc., 
combIned and arranged to apply two or more colors to a pal1 or tuo. The 
type rollers have type portions and vacant spaces, and they are 80 geared 
oy a wheel, whIch also turns the block supportIng the pal1, that the type 
of one roller prInts In the spaces left oy the spaces of the other roller. As 
the Ink rollers ha ve Inks of dIfferent colors, the patterns are th ns appUed 
to the paUs In alternate order, when two prIntIng rollers are nsed. By the 
same plan, three or more prInting rollers may be employed. 

Improved Neck Yoke. 
MIchel Krebs, AssumptIon, lll.-Thls Is an Improved neck yoke, by whIch 

the wearIng ont of the breas t straps, both on the fiat sIde and the edges,ls 
prevented, while It allows the oreast straps to work freely, and oovlates 
the jerkIng of the horse's neck and the Injury freqnently cansed oy It. The 
InventIon consIsts of a bracket attachment to the ends of the neck YOke, 
which snpports a loose roller, and BIde washers for the ready adjustment 
of the breast strap. 

Improved Wash Boiler. 

Josepb H. JenkIns and Elf.iah W. JenkIns, LIberty, Mo.-To the side 
edges of the cover of a square metal�l1ned wooden box, nea.r its rear edge, 
are provIded short rods, the lower ends of which are pIvoted to the sides of 
the oox. The pIvoted rods thus serve as hInges to the cover, and also 
enable It to be slfpped forward after oelng turned back,so that Its rear 
edge may project over the bOiler, to condnct the water draInIng from the 
clothes back Into saId bol1er. The movement of the pIvoted rods Is Um· 
Ited by two stop pIns. The cover. when tnrned back,ls sUpported by an 
arm or bracket, detachaoly secnred to the box. 

Improved Ball and Instep Streteber for Boots, etc. 
Frank A. Fay and Rndolph Spahn, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Two sIde pIeces, 

arranged between a bottom pIece and the Instep Dlece,and pIvoted at the 
heel, are provIded wIth a tapered screw ping, a Uttle In a dvance of the 
pIvot for forcIng them apart at the ball for stretching It. A dIvIded n nt 
is formed, half In each pIece, for the ping, and the ping Is provIded wIth a 
stem and a handle for tnrnlng It. The Instep stretcher Is pIvoted to the 
bottom pIece at the toe, and It Is connected b,,],lnd the Instep oy a yoke to 
the nnt of a hollowscrew resting on the stond, whIch Is snpported on the 
bottom pIece. Thlshollowscrew snrronnds the rod and allows It to extend 
down In the same axIs to the plug, and It has a handle for tnrnlng It. ThIs 
forms a stretcher ooth for the ball and Instep of a shoe. 

Improved HedKe Trimmer. 
Andrew J. Heavner, PIttSfield, lll.-The rear end of tll" frame, being 

suspended, may be raised and lowered, as desired; and by operating a 
lever the forward part of the suspended frame may be raIsed and lowered 
as reqnlred, and, when adjnsted, w111 be held secarely In place. A sIckle 
bar. which Is made In two parts, meets at the angle of the cntt,er oar and 
works In bearlng81n the rearwardly projecting ends of some of tl;e fingers, 
or In bars attached to the cntter bar. Each part of the sIckle bar Js vlbra. 
ted by .. zlgzsg wheel, whIch works In notches formed In the saId sickle 
bar. The zIgzag wheels are attached to shafts, whIch work In oearlngsin 
the rearwardly projectIng ends of some of the fingers. 
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Improved Running Gear. 

Celestln Jackman, GeorgIa CIty, Mo.-ThiS InventIon consIsts of a con
nectIon ofa bolster, by a concave wheel, wIth a convex follower and a piv
oted brace attached to the front axle and the pole. The klngoolt forms 
the connection of axle and bolster, and may, in smaller wagons, be entirely 
dtspensed with; while, in heavier wagons, the same forms, in connection 
with the sUdlng wheel and follower, perfect secnrlty of the kIng bolt 
canpUng. 

Improved Bung Hole Lock. 
Carl Fanbel and FrIedrIch Knorr. New York cltr.-Thls InventIon con· 

slsts of a lock plate attached to the bnng hole, whIch Is provIded wIth a 
hInged hermetlcall� seaUng bung hole cover, to be locked oy a snltable 
bolt, and retaIned In open posItIon In a recess of the base plate Oy a band 
sprIng catchIng thereon. The devIce dispenses wIth the nse of onngs and 
the Injury to the barrel by drIvIng them In. 

Improved Locomotive. 
Thomas Benton SmIth, Nashv111e, Tenn.-The @oject of thIs InventIon 

Is to prevent the drIve wheels of a locomotIve from sUppIng npon the 
ra!ls bynslngtheweightof the traIn beIng drawn to gIve a downward 
pressnre npon the said wheels, canslng them to hng the ra!ls, thns In· 
creasIng the tractIon power of the locomotIve. PIvoted bars extend along 
the sIdes of the locomotive, and connect wIth longItudInal bars passIng 
nnder the tender;and fastened to the first car. At the joInts of the first men· 
tloned bars are connected vertIcal rods whIch commnnlcate wIth the 
pIston of a steam cyUnder sltnated above the locomotIve. WIth thIs 
construction, when the engineer admits steam into the cyl1nder, the 
pIston Is forced npward, drawing the bars npward Into an angnlar posi
tIon. The weIgh t of the traIn then tends to draw the bars downward Into 
a horizontal posItIon, which throws the weIght of the traIn npon the 
drIve wheels of the locomotIve, canslng them to hng the raUs. 

Improved Roller Skate. 

John Fenton, IndlanapoUs, Ind.-The wheels revolve In forked bracket 
pIeces attached by loose rIvet connectIons to hInged plates. Bed plates 
are provIded on each sIde wIth wedge-shaped ears whIch extend down on 
each sIde of the skate. Rnbbersprlngs allow the foot pIece to rock from 
sIde to sIde, whl1e tue wedge-shaped ears keep the orackets and whe els 
In posItIon. On the weIght beIng thrown npon eIther sIde, the skater Is 
enaoled to tnrn and change hIs conrse at w111, and perform all the move· 
ments and evolutIons on a smooth fioorthat he conld on Ice wIth the or· 
dlnary Ice skate s .  

Improved Metal Planing Machine. 
JosephL. Hewes, Newark. N. J.-A case Is attached to the oed wIth a 

cap screwing on the front face, to enclose the worm gears to protect 
them from dnst and to hold oil. There 1S a fast pulley and a loose one 
for the oelt whIch gIve. a forward motIon to the bed, and the same for 
the beltlor gIvIng the back motIon. The shHters are aUke In form, ont 
reversed in positton, and have a loop at oneend, to recelve the belt, and 
a notch at the other, WhIch latter Interlocks wIth angular projectIons on 
" sUde, whUe the sIde faces of the sUde act npon the sIdes of the levers 
at pOints opposite to the notches. In the sUde are spaces whIch allow 
It always tomove so as, by one projectlon,to shift one oelt from a fast pnl
ley before the face of the sUde begIns to slnft the other belt from the 
loose pnlley. 

Improved Grain Separator. 
John T. HlckUn, O,ympla, Wash. Ter.-Thcre 18 a horIzontally shak Ing 

shoe in which fingers are mounted for separating the straw, chaff, etc. 
SaId fingers are pIvoted at the npper end, and rests ncar the front end 
npon a bar,so as to be allowed to rIse and fall. A bar attached to the 
under sideof the fingers carries a couple of cams on its under Bide, which, 
In passIng forward and backward over rollers on fixed oearlngs snpported 
on the case, gIve to the fingers a qnlck up·and-down motIon In a([dltlon 
to Its horIzontal motIon wIth the shoe. whIch Increases Its efficIency In 
separatIng the light matters from the gra in. 

Improved Cnrtain Fixtnre. 
Charles E. Howard, PhiladelphIa, Pa.-Thls devIce Is nsed In connectIon 

wlthcurtalns secnred to rIngs whIch sUde on wIres. A cord passes throngh 
Bpulley on the wIndow case, thence up through a pulley secured at one 
end, and above the CUrtain w t re, thence along the same around a second 
pulley at the opposIte end, back and over the same route to the first pul· 
ley, where the ends may be secured together. One end of one curtain Is 
attached by a clampIng rIng to one part of the cord, and the slmUar p or
tlon of the other cnrtaln by Uke means to the other, so that, by pnll1ng 
one or the other lower end of the cord, the curtaIn may be bronght toge' 
ther or opened. 

Improved Milk Receptacle. 
George C. Greenleaf, MoIra, N. Y.-Thls Invention relates to a means 

of cooUng and preservIng the sweetness of ml1k; and consIsts In a mllk 
pan fastened to a frame wIth a second frame or tray dIvIded Into compart
ments by partItIons. Said pan rests npon these partItions, and Into the 
.entral compartment formed thereby Is Introduced cold water, whIch, 
after cooling the central portIons of the 1L11k, clrc�lates, throngh hole. 
In the partItIons, aronnd the edges of the pan, and Is finally dIscharged 
throngh an ontlet. 

Improved Molding Flask for Cement and Clay Pipes. 
Josep h F. Andrews, Na

·
shua. N. H.-The core Is constrncted of two 

parts, whIch are connected horizontally by a taperIng socket joInt, the 
lower or bottom part of tlie core havIng a large fiange, whIch Is secnred 
to the bed plate of the mold, so as to support the same 'In an nprlght 
posItIon. The cement for forming the pIpes Is fiUed In from the top, the 
end sectIon beIng tben placed on the top end and preesed on the mate· 
rIal after the mold Is completely filled. After the pIpe Is snfficlently dry 
the npper core sectIon Is drawn ont bv snltaole hoistIng mechanIsm, the 
lower core being drawn ont In tho opposIte dIrectIon oy hoIstIng end sec· 
tlOn, pIpe. andfiask, which prodnces, oy the draft of the core sectIons 
from the center, a smooth core, of eqnal dIameter along the fnll length of 
the mold. The top and bottom sections remaIn on the pipe nntl1 the ends 
are perfectly dry, when the onter fiask and end sectIons are removed. 

Improved M.achin e f01' Facing Tiles. 
George Barney, Edward P. ParsODS, and Rufus L. Barney, Swanton, Vt. 

-The rnbblng d!Bk 1B cast In sectIons wIth a recess In the center, and the 
sectIons are locked together by dovetall notches and proj ectlons to pre· 
vent them from throwIng of! by centrlfngal force. A vertIcally ad jnsta
ble center pIece Is fixed on the shaft by a collar and a set screw, over the 
central recess, for shIftIng down as the disk wears down and to be kept 
level wIth It. A frlctlon wheel on the npper part of the shaft tarns another 
shaft by a wheel to revolve the tl1es upon the dIsk, the tl1es beIng confined 
In holders connected to the lower end of the shaft by bars. The shaft Is 
snpported In bearIngs In the arms of another shaft, on whIch It and the 
holders are swnng from a platform or table, after receivIng the tiles on the 
dIsk, and back agaIn for applyIng the stones to the dIsk and removIng 
them. The last mentIoned shaft Is stopped In a bearIng In the short arm 
of a foot lever, so as to be lifted a Uttle, to take the weIght of the tUes off 
from the table and dIsk, so that they w111 swIng free In tnrnlng forward 
and backward. 

Improved Car Couplinll. 

Leonard FleckensteIn, Creswell, assIgnor to hImself and Martin M111er, 

Hlghv111e, Pa.-Thls InventIon consIsts of two sprIng oars wIth arrow 

heads, whIch Interlock firmly wIth slmUar heads of the connectIng conp

Hng. The sprIng oars are pIvoted to a standard at the oottom of the car 

and snpported In a surronndlng gnlde ploce with vertIcal sprIng rod, hav· 

Ing operatIng treadle and adjl\.tlng mechanism for nnconpUng, raIsIng, 

and lowerlngthe conpl1ng arrow heads. When the arrow beads are ad 

jnsted and centered correctly, they w111 conple automatically on the ap

proach of the cars, and may be Instantly and readUy nnconpled b y  the 

actIon of the foot on the treadle, or, In case of accIdent, by a change of 

theIr relatIve posItIon. 

Improved Automatic Fan. 
PanlMagnns, New York elty.-Thls consists of two fans attached Uke 

wings to a verlleal spIndle, whIch Is rotated oy suitaole mecbanlsm In a 
pedestal case. The apparatns moves wlthont noise and 1B a convenIent 
portable devIce for cool1ng the person. 
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